In this work I use the numerical model TAO to study the evolution of the Bureba escarpment, sitting at the watershed between Duero and Ebro Basins and draining into the Rioja Trough. Facies correlation across this area is troublesome through lack of age-dates and therefore timing of tectonosedimentary events is controversial. Numerical modelling should shed some light on the evolution of this area. To that end I have run homogeneous and heterogeneous models for a range of values of erodability, runoff and elastic thickness. The models demonstrate that the tilting of the NE Duero could have resulted from isostatic compensation to erosion in the Rioja Trough and that the Bureba escarpment is a natural barrier to erosion preventing escarpment retreat for at least the next 1 My.
Introduction
The area of our interest is situated in the centre of the hydrographical basins of Duero and Ebro ( Figure 1 ). The assemblage of Duero, Ebro and Rioja sedimentary basins is surrounded by mountains, i.e. Iberian Massif to W, Cantabrian Range and Pyrenees to N, Catalan Coastal Basin and Range to E, Iberian Range and Central System to S and Sierra Demanda dividing the central part into Rioja Trough and Almazán Basin. Duero Basin, Rioja Trough and Ebro Basin form distinct entities from tectonic, sedimentary and hydrographic points of view.
The geomorphology of Duero, Rioja and Ebro seems to be controlled by erosional style, which in turn seems to * E-mail: mikes@sun.ac.za be controlled by knick-point level on one hand and lithostratic units on the other. The Ebro Basin has wide concave valleys and narrow sharp hill tops, which we attribute to diffusive (hillslope) erosion and seems natural for its predominant siliciclastic and evaporitic lithologies ( Figure 2 ). The Duero Basin has predominantly narrow sharp valleys and wide rounded hill tops, which we attribute to conductive (channel) erosion and seems natural for carbonate lithologies ( Figure 2 ). Erosion of Ebro is dramatic, through high base level drop; erosion of the Duero is modest, through low base level drop ( Figure 3 ).
The Rioja Trough is a narrow connection between Duero and Ebro ( Figure 1 ) delineated to west and east by escarpments, to the west to the higher Duero and to the east to the lower Ebro. The escarpment between Duero and Rioja Trough coincides with both watershed and local high. The Duero Basin exhibits increased inclination and the distinct geomorphic expression, the Duero sits higher and has a smooth topography with convex hill tops and sharp narrow valleys, the Ebro sits lower and has an irregular topography with sharp hill tops and wide concave valleys.
deeper incision towards the NE.
The erosional style of the Rioja Trough is similar to that of the Ebro Basin, i.e. wide concave valleys and sharp hill tops. The Rioja Trough has been virtually eroded to the Mesozoic basement that, in contrast to the Duero and Ebro Basins, sits relatively close to the surface. Its elevation is intermediate between the adjacent parts of Duero and Ebro. The Rioja Trough erodes in 4 steps, each of which leaves behind a relict escarpment in the topographic profile (Figure 4 ). The first step erodes the E-Rioja Trough, the second erodes the E-Bureba area, the third the W-Bureba area and the fourth only erodes the cut-off of River Homino on River Ubierna [1] . The abandoned and suspended fluvial wind gaps at the escarpment indicate an ancient fluvial system (paleoUbierna) that occupied the W part of the Bureba area. However, paleogeographic reconstructions seem to indicate that erosion and escarpment have been virtually brought to a halt during the Quaternary [1] . In this work I use numerical landscape modelling in order to answer the following questions:
1. Can isostatic rebound to erosion in the Rioja Trough create tilting of the NE Duero Basin?
2. Is the Bureba high a natural barrier to escarpment retreat?
Subordinate questions are the following:
• Can breaktrough of this escarpment occur?
• What parameters are critical to breakthrough?
• Why are Duero and Ebro erosional styles different?
Modelling
In these models, I discriminate only the main chronostratigraphic units, i.e. Paleozoic, Mesozoic and Cenozoic and 2. The overall transport is carried by surface waters, underground water flow is disgarded [2] .
3. Water flows along the maximum slope.
4. Tectonic subsidence due to flexural loading is negligible with respect to isostatic rebound due to erosion [3, 4] .
The model used in this study was developed by [5] and incorporates planform solutions to the following processes:
1. Tectonic deformation driven by upper-crustal processes.
2. Surface transport driven by fluvial network.
3. Compensation to loading/unloading by regional isostasy (lithospheric flexure).
Lithosphere loading is simulated by vertically shearing units that retain their vertical thickness. Isostatic subsidence and uplift are calculated for a thin elastic lithosphere laying on a fluid asthenosphere. Erosion and sedimentation are calculated on top of the topography resulting from the afore-mentioned processes.
For each time step a sequence is repeated in which tectonic deformation, fluvial transport and lithospheric flexure are calculated. All equations are solved using the finite difference technique in both space and time [5] . Test models revealed three main categories of parameters, namely (1) elastic thickness, (2) runoff, and (3) erodability.
In this study I varied (1) elastic thickness, (2) river capacity and runoff, (3) diffusive erodability and (3) 2 (length×width) and its resolution is 1 km in both directions. The choice of rain=200 mm a −1 , i.e. the runoff value at elevation 0 and Krain=300 mm a −1 km −1 , i.e. the additional runoff for each km of elevation differs locally from the values in [6] for the Duero Basin, but yields similar values at elevation 1 km. All parameters referring to "rain" do in fact indicate runoff. I use the river capacity function of [7] :
Where q eq is equilibrium river transport capacity (no net erosion or deposition), Q w is mean water discharge, S is river profile slope, K f is fluvial transport coefficient, which I call K_riv_cap or Kc in this work. I use the erosion function of [8] :
Where dq is amount of sediment deposited or eroded along a river segment of length dl, q is actual sediment load, q eq is equilibrium sediment load, l f is the length scale of erosion/deposition, which I call erodability or Er in this work [5] . I use a fourth order differential equation [9] that relates the flexural elastic deflection related to a 2D load distribution. I adopt a Youngs modulus of E=7·10 10 N m −2 and a Poisson's ratio of v=0.25. The flexural equation governing the behaviour of the plate is linear with respect to load, which permits to calculate successive increments of deflection as resulting from increments of load.
The boundary values for erosion are equal to those of the inner vicinity of the boundary node. Those for flexure are free boundaries, meaning that no external torque is applied to the plate. The elastic thickness of 10 km is corroborated by [6, 10, 11] . I use erodabilities and densities from Table 2 . The five input variables of our models are in Table 1 , i.e. elastic thickness Te, diffusive erodability Ed, fluvial erodability Er, river capacity Kc and runoff Kr. I ran two different models, homogeneous and heterogeneous ( Table 2 ).
The homogeneous model has one unit and erodability and density are variable ( Table 3 ). The heterogeneous model has four units with different values for erodability and density; the variables and their values are listed in Table 3 .
Notice that for the heterogeneous model only the erodability of Unit C is variable ( 
Results and interpretation

Base model
The heterogeneous base model Er30 serves as reference for the other scenarios. Figure 5 shows the initial (i.e. present-day) situation of the area with the major geological units, actual topography, the four heterogeneous model units, lithostratic units and present-day watershed. but the uplift centre sits in the Sierra Demanda. Notice that both erosional E(T) and uplift centres U are located in the Sierra Demanda and that escarpment morphology H is largely preserved. Figure 8 shows elevation H, total erosion E, and uplift U of the base model ( Figure 7) along an E-W profile through the centre of the model showing significant escarpment retreat after t=1 My. It is noticeable that uplift driven by isostatic compensation to erosion partly compensates for erosion in the eastern part. This effect is even stronger since most erosion occurs in the Sierra Demanda, i.e. outside the EW cross-section; the thicker the elastic lithosphere, the stronger this effect.
Heterogeneous models
The post-model watershed location is a practical feature to evaluate the model results. Figure 9 shows unit outlines, drainage pattern, and pre-model (initial, i.e. at t=0 My) watershed position. For each time it shows the post-model watershed positions of the models that experience breakthrough. At t=0.1 My all models experience capture of the River Homino on the River Ubierna and modest retreat of the southern part of the escarpment. At t=1 My the escarpment continues to retreat slowly for all Figure 8 . Evolution of the base model over time along an E-W profile through the centre of the model. Note one erosion centre at the escarpment, another E of it, the uplift centre in the E and the escarpment retreat for large model times. H -elevation; E(T) -total (cumulative) erosion; U -total (cumulative) uplift. The escarpment location is marked with a pin. The escarpment retreat from 5 My onward is substantial and the isostatic uplift partly compensates for erosion. models and breakthrough only occurs for extremely high erodability (Er3). At t=5 My escarpment breakthrough occurs for high erodability (Er10) and high runoffs (Kc120, Kr800, Kc120-Kr800). At t=10 My escarpment breakthrough occurs for the base model (Er30) and for thick lithosphere (Te100). The watershed for Er3 has left the model and the entire model belongs to the Ebro system. Figure 10 shows the lateral location of the escarpment, i.e. the escarpment migration or retreat normal to the drainage divide. Greatest escarpment retreat occurs for Er3, intermediate for Er10, Kc120/Kr800, Te100, Er30 and Ed1 and lowest for Er*30, Er60, Er*60, Te0.1, Er*120. The results show that all five variables can cause significant breakthrough for more extreme values or for longer time. Increasing breakthrough occurs for higher erodability (lower values of Er), higher diffusive erodability (higher values of Ed), higher runoff (higher values of Kc or Kr), higher elastic thickness (higher values of Te).
Homogeneous models
The homogeneous models result in rather uniform escarpment retreat due to the absence of the resistant Mesozoic high at the escarpment. Nevertheless, escarpment retreat is close to nothing for all homogeneous models, even for Table 2) . Note no retreat for all models at t=0.1 My; significant retreat for scenarios Er3, Er10 and Kr800 at t=5 My; significant retreat for scenarios Er30 and Te100 at t=10 My. Notice that scenarios Er*30, Er*60, Er*120, Er60, Te0.1 have no significant retreat even at t=10 My.
Er*30 which has higher average model erodability (lower average Er) than the base model Er30. It demonstrates that homogeneous models can hardly be used for such a complex tectosedimentary area.
Discussion and conclusions
These models yield valuable information on a number of erosional features that one couldn't predict otherwise. This is due to the fact that the Bureba escarpment sits in a geomorphically complex region with the following characteristics:
1. the escarpment is curved instead of straight, 2. it contains a bulge in the centre, 3 . the northern part consists of resistant Mesozoic rocks, the southern part of softer Cenozoic rocks, 4. the higher Duero end is wide whereas the lower Rioja end is narrow, 5. it is neighboured by the Cantabrian Mountains to the NW and the Sierra Demanda to the SE.
One can distinguish a number of geomorphic elements in the models that all play a distinct role in the models: Sierra Demanda, Cantabrian Mountains, Mesozoic high, Duero Basin, Ebro Basin, Rioja Trough. The location of watershed and escarpment seem good proxies for erosion.
The escarpment position appears stable for realistic parameter values upto t=5 My and allows only little erosion. The only local breakthrough at t=5 My occurs for extremely high erodability (Er=3 km). Local breakthrough for the base model occurs only at t=10 My.
Comparison of homogeneous and heterogeneous models shows, that the Mesozoic high is an important barrier to erosion and breakthrough occurs at all times through the southern end of the escarpment first, where the Mesozoic high is absent. The inclination to both sides away from the escarpment helps to maintain the watershed/escarpment as a high. As for the answers to the questions posed at the beginning of this work:
1. Can isostatic rebound to erosion in the Rioja Trough create tilting of the NE Duero Basin? Yes, it can. The ensemble of tectostratigraphic units and erosion can indeed transmit significant isostatic rebound from the Rioja Trough to the NE Duero. Although most erosion occurs in the mountains, the flexural strength transmits uplift to the lower areas, maintaining the escarpment at equal elevation for most models and hence tilting the NE Duero proportionally.
2. Is the Bureba high a natural barrier to escarpment retreat? Yes, it is. Both the drainage to both sides as well as the resistant rocks conserve its location naturally. Isostatic rebound is very capable of preserving the topography of the escarpment, all models reveal almost uniquely escarpment uplift at all times.
3. Can breakthrough of this escarpment occur? Yes, it can. It must be said, however, that for realistic values breakthrough doesn't occur for the heterogeneous models before t=10 My. Breakthrough for the homogeneous models doesn't occur at all; even in the most extreme cases the escarpment and watershed retreat only modestly.
4. What parameters are critical to this breakthrough? Time, fluvial erosion, runoff, and elastic thickness can all cause breakthrough.
Why are Duero and Ebro erosional styles different?
This is due to a combination of different lithologies and knick-point heights. 
Nomenclature
